Ceméa Ivory Coast

OBJECTIVES AND ACTIVITIES
Main objective
The Training, through active methods, of educational social
stakeholders, volunteers and professionals, the incentive and
impetus of training dynamics, the promotion of projects, the
pooling of ideas, activities and initiatives for the
transformation of educational and social practices.
Specific objectives
1°- The organisation of all activities for educational
purposes (seminar, research, extracurricular assistance,
literacy, social assistance, policy, etc.)
2°- The training of educational and management personnel of

temporary and permanent communities.
3°- The organisation, leadership and management of stays for
children and teenagers outside the family environment through
recreational, relaxation, sports, excursion, tourist visit
activities and discoveries, supported by a healthy, fit and
proper diet, etc.
4°- The participation in sustainable development, in the fight
against poverty through the training of young people and women
in the skills required for undertaking income-generating
activities in a vision of economic and financial empowerment.
5°- Educational assistance (monitoring of students who are
struggling), the physical and moral protection of childhood
and adolescence, re-education, the legal support of young
offenders or victims of criminal offences, the fight against
statelessness.
6°- International volunteering: organisation of stays for
volunteers in partnership with other associations from other
continents (especially Europe), international organisations
and institutions.
7°- The development of “Action Research” in educational policy

ACTIVITIES CARRIED OUT
1°- Training the supervisors of educational holiday and
recreation centres (one work placement every year from 1969 to
this year)
2°- Volunteering: “Project Globus” in Port Bouet and Bouaké

Adress

Contact

Ceméa Côte d’Ivoire

N’GORAN N’DRI

04BP711 Abidjan 04

Président du Comité Directeur

COTE D’IVOIRE
Tél : +225 07 75 44 76
cemea.cotedivoire@gmai
l.com

et du Bureau Exécutif National
mail
ngoran_ndri2004@yahoo.fr

:

Ceméa Lebanon
Presentation
The Lebanon Training Centre for Active Education Methods is an
NGO recognised by the Ministry of the Interior. The Lebanon
Training Centre for Active Education Methods is run by a Board
of Directors consisting of nine members.
The Lebanon Training Centre for Active Education Methods is a
training organisation which trains organisers, instructors and
head teachers of holiday centres, and organises youth groups.
In addition, the association organises, every summer, a 21-day
pilot summer camp for children from the age of 5 to 12, and a
teenagers’ group. All its members are volunteers.

The association receives no grant from public bodies and
survives thanks to private charities which require their
action, by Saint Joseph University or private schools for
training.
2013: 3 weeks of summer camps bringing together 105 children
in difficult situations, from all faiths and religions.
The Lebanon Training Centre for Active Education Methods has
been one of the first associations to be involved with
extracurricular activities, and to train qualified staff for
all communities. This experience has been the fruit of work
since 1964 and membership of the International Federation
since 1971. In 1972, the Lebanon Training Centre for Active
Education Methods has organised a meeting with the
International Federation in Lebanon on issues relating to
extracurricular activities. The association has been
stakeholder for many years in the reflections and actions led
by the International Federation of Training Centres for Active
Education Methods.
The majority of members are: university professors, heads of
secondary education at private schools, nursery schools,
social workers etc. The association brings together within its
members leading intellectuals and youth workers. Their field
activity is structured with theoretical reflection.

Address

Contact

Ceméa L
Rue Benoit Barakat

Thérèse Tawile
ttawile@yahoo.com

section Badaro, imm Dr site : www.cemealiban.com
Zebouni RDV
Beyrouth

Tél : 00 96 19 54 03071

the Association des Amis du
Belvédère
Presentation
Created in 1989, the Association des Amis du Belvédère has
always brought together volunteering citizens, conscious of
preserving the ecological and cultural heritage of this 110hectare urban Park, the only real greenbelt right in the heart
of the city of Tunis. During its first meeting on 10 March
1989, the association sets three guiding objectives in its
approach:
Protecting the ecological balance of the Park, whilst meeting
the needs of its visitors
Brining the park to life with creative and educational
activities
Encouraging the creation of green spaces and urban parks
modelled on Belvédère in other areas of Tunis or in other
cities in the country
Formed in 1986, the Association des Amis du Belvédère has been
created in order to object to a road infrastructure project.

This project wanted to separate the historic park from the
city of Tunis: Belvedere Park.
Since, AAB has contributed to the preservation of the unique
cultural heritage, this space is the heart and soul of the
capital Tunis which meets the needs of users: cultural and
sports events, environmental education, training of young
people, participation in decision-making processes in many
institutions: city of Tunis, Ministry of the Environment…
The target audience is varied and depends on the nature of the
projects and actions carried out: academic, students,
educators and youth workers, wider audience on issues of
sustainable development durable, neighbouring population of
the park.
For 25 years, the work of AAB has mainly been based on the
contribution of national and international volunteers who
often experts in different fields: education, landscaping,
agriculture, life and earth sciences, great writers and
artists.
Youth involvement has become the leading source of energy in
the work of AAB.
Financial partners: city of Tunis, UNDP, French Embassy,
European Commission, private partners.
Thanks to its location in the heart of the park, AAB develops
income-generating products and activities: olive oil, honey,
vegetable compost, organisation of educational activity and
leisure activities.

Address

Contact

Les Amis du Belvédère

Emna Charfi

BP 349

charfi_emna@yahoo.fr

1002 Le
Tunis

Belvédère

Tél : 216 20 555 838

–

Ceméa Togo
Presentation
Activities
• working with young people about the school day
• raising awareness of the ecological dimension
dynamics: evening school, insertion: support for private
foundations and companies
The Togo Training Centres for Active Education Methods are
proposing to organise with the sup-port of the Ministry of
Tertiary Education, notably Inspections of the teaching
district of Lomé “a festival of theatre” for the pupils of
secondary schools and colleges of the jurisdiction.
In effect, this is an event of theatrical competition of which
will focus on the works written, pro-duced, put together and
played by the pupils themselves under the teaching supervision
of their teachers. This event, every two years, will take
place in three phases: the phase of writing or pro-duction of
the work, the phase of staging and the phase of representation
to the audience or the fes-tival.

Adresse

Contact

BP 13227

Paulin Tellah Tagan

Lome – Togo

kpaulin88@yahoo.fr

Tél : 00 228 225 04 335

Canaan institute for the new
pedagogy
Presentation
The main objectives
Encourage the exchange of experiences and practices
between the different stakeholders who work in the Gaza
Strip.
Develop the principles of new teaching methods in order
to improve the quality of social and educational work.
Promote the recognition of individuals and their rights.
Create and organise professional and voluntary training
programmes (equivalent: bafa, bafd, bpjeps, dejeps) for
male/female coordinators, educators and volunteers.
Professional training for social workers in the Gaza
Strip.
Promote new education by the right to participation, the
freedom of choice, non-violence and the fight against
discrimination.
The leisure activities’ scheme, training scheme, is a
tool of individual and social emancipation.
With the support of six operational units centred on
training, social development, formal education, early
childhood, youth and the resource centre.

Activities
Creation of a professional training centre for
stakeholders of formal and non-formal (male/female
coordinators, educators, local development officers,
social workers, professors).
Following the creation in 2000 of the children’s
parliament (space for expression and learning which
involved more than 2000 young people throughout the
whole Gaza Strip), launch in 2009 of municipal
children’s councils in several cities (Khan Younis,
Gaza, Rafah) in partnership with UNICEF.
Annual organisation since 1999 of the Festival of Kites.
In 2010, this event has beaten the world record with
more than 7000 children who simultaneously have flown
their kites on Gaza beach.
Canaan has trained more than 1000 male-female teachers
and professors based on the new education methods and
has assisted them in the creation of hundreds of
activities and events on education.
Creation of 25 skills training sessions of nursery
assistants, which have enabled to train approximately
1200 professionals working in 250 childcare centres and
nurseries in the Gaza Strip.
13 training promotions (equivalent: dejeps) have enabled
to professionalise 250 male/female head teachers of
development and education structures.
Canaan has trained and assisted approximately 20000 male
and female coordinators and head teachers of summer
camps.
Creation of a resource and documentation centre in Gaza
for social workers, students, community managers,
volunteers.
For 16 years, canaan has organised and led workshops and
debates throughout the whole Gaza strip (schools,
universities, associations) on the themes of democracy,
non-violence, women’s’ and children’s’ rights, the fight

against discrimination.

Adresse
Institut CANAAN pour
nouvelle pédagogie
rue Omar El Mokhtar
42 SHUHADA STREET
Tél

: 00 972 828 46 511

canaan@p-i-s.com

Contact
Salwa Jmal
salwa_jmal@hotmail.com
Tél : 02 51 86 02 60
site
internet
www.canaan.org.ps

:

la

Ceméa Gabon

Presentation
Objectives
Approved by the Ministry of Youth and Sports, the Training
Centres for Active
recognition in the

Education Methods have technical
training of managerial staff of

coordinators at the holiday centres in Gabon. It is for this
reason why Training Centres for Active Education Methods are
working in several areas, such as that of outdoors, and more
specifically on the environmental issue.

2012 activities
Partnership: Gabon Training Centres for Active Education
Methods have organised with a South Korean NGO: DAEJAYON
a discussion in order to equip themselves on issues
related to environmental protection.
Trained coordinators have been to the holiday centres
and summer camps in the summer of 2012. These
coordinators trained in the field of ecology and

biodiversity have raised the awareness of children. The
majority of them having a line of work based on issues
related
to
environmental
education.

DEAJAYON is in partnership with young people, and in
universities and the Grandes Ecoles worldwide, and,
through students’ networks, supports programmes such as
Green School, Green Campus and Green World and fighting
for the protection of the global environment.
Topics in the 2012 camps: protecting the environment,
ecotourism, control of environmental risks, artistic
creation, command of English and sports activities.

Address

Ceméa G
PB 14593
LIBREVILLE – GABON
Tél : 00 241 07 35
56 55
Contact

Jean Obame

jeanobame@yahoo.fr

Ceméa Cameroon
Presentation
General objective
Assist in the training of man for its development
Specific objective
Promote active education methods
Encourage exchanges between those who work in order to
improve the living conditions of the target audience
Gain a better awareness of early childhood by raising
the awareness of decision-makers, partners and parents.
Areas of intervention
education for all
leisure activities and holiday work
promoting equality
environmental protection and sustainable development
training
research
The network may put into place the following strategies
organisation of holiday work
setting up of drop-in, leisure and supervisory centres

setting up of children’s groups
setting up of listening, counselling and administration
centres
completion of studies
dissemination of the research results
setting up of a training centre based on active
education methods.
Any other action which may enable the promotion of
active methods.

Address
Ceméa Cameroon
BP 8351
YAOUNDE – CAMEROUN
Tél : 00 237 99 96 17 33

Contact
Daouda Njoya
daoudaonjoya@gmail.com

CEDEM

Presentation
The CEDEM (Education and Development Centre for Mauritian
Children) is one of the non-governmental organisations that
looks after vulnerable children including handicapped
children, orphans, abuse victims, poverty-stricken children
and street children, thanks mainly to a plethora of social and
educational services and projects. The CEDEM actively
campaigns to promote children’s survival, protection,
development and rights. Its main objective is to improve the
quality of children’s lives.
In 2009, the CEDEM celebrated its 25 year anniversary. The
organisation and its partners are now more determined than
ever to continue to fight for a Mauritius that is worthy of
its children.

Mission
To give each child a better future.

Vision
A society where each child is cherished and has access to
high-quality education.

Goals
Offering Mauritian children a comprehensive education
that is not merely academic but also providing them with
the tools to become well-adjusted citizens who are
useful to society.
Support vulnerable children and children in need.
Raise awareness among parents of their key role in
educating children.
Support families in difficulty.
Train teachers, youth workers and social workers.
Offer Mauritian children recreational opportunities
targeting the most deprived areas of the island as a
priority.

Projects/activities
Early

childhood

development

centre:

the

preschool

section of the specialist schools for children including
those that target children that are handicapped or slow
learners
Activity and recreational unit
Children’s home: gradual rebuilding within an
appropriate framework
Community development project: setting up of educational
and social projects in underprivileged areas. Street
library, English and French language programmes, Street
activity sessions, Parent training, building
refurbishment
A project specifically aimed at integrating handicapped
children : in a primary and secondary school with
specially adapted sections for slow learners and

handicapped children
A family advice centre: a forum for listening offering
support and advice, practical and concrete solutions to
problems, timely assistance from doctors, speech and
language therapists, psychologists and educational
consultants.
A therapeutic unit: medical treatment with a full range
of therapies available including physiotherapy, massage
therapy and psychotherapy
A training school: for training young volunteers between
14 and 25 years, CEDEM staff, parents and members of
other organisations.

Contact
CEDEM

CEDEM

Beetun Lane
Allée
Brillant
Floréal
République
de
Maurice

La Caverne n°2
Vacoas
République de Maurice
Tél : (+230) 696 1176

Tél : (+230) 697
7640
Fax : (+230) 697
7640
site
:
http://www.lecedem.o
rg

Permanent Education Service
CEMEA (Training centres for
active learning methods) –
Asbl
Presentation
CEMEA in the federation of Wallonia Brussels is
An educational MOVEMENT
which asserts that education is for all, without distinction
of age, culture, sex, beliefs, social circumstances, that it
is continual and that every human being can develop and
transform himself throughout the lifespan;
which supports the idea that education must be grounded in
activity, essential in individual training and in the
acquisition of culture and which considers that the
environment is primordial in the development of the

individual.
A training organisation
which affirms that training is a space of permanent education,
social existence characterised by the interests of collective
action and that it must privilege the development of knowledge
by the individual himself to strengthen his skills and his
capacity for action; which is addressed towards all persons
paid or volunatry, engaged in cultural, educational and social
initiatives…and who, in their association, in their workplace,
in their daily life, their personal commitments…believe in the
possibility of each person developing throughout his or her
lifespan; which puts in place different systems (training,
research, exchange…) to foster the emancipation and the
awareness of agents of change on issues of education in
society.

Activities
Training in the field of permanent education (sociocultural activities).
Skills training for street and neighbourhood activities
and extracurricular training.
Training of professionals of the After-School Reception
(ATL) for three to twelve year olds.
Training of professionals in early years education (0-3
years).
The CEMEA respond to the demands of the organising powers or
school directors by putting in place training projects adapted
to their specific requirements.
A few examples
Activities encouraging self-expression, setting up projects,
the development of well-being units, education about gender

equality, integration of children with disabilities…

Address

Contact

Service
d ’ é d u c a t i o n Geoffroy Carly
permanente
geoffroy.carly@cemea.be
39 boîte 3, avenue de la
Site : http://www.cemea.be/
Porte de Hal
1060 Bruxelles
Tél : 00 32

ACPP

2 543 05 94

Presentation
Aims
International solidarity and development, gender education,
education on immigration, initiatives and research.
ACPP is an NGO with a non-lucrative goal, secular, independent
and non-partissan. The association defends democratic values,
as well as social and economic justice. Since its inception in
1990, ACPP defends peace, tolerance and dialogue.
Its principle objectives are to
promote peace, solidarity and global human rights.
carry out studies, research.
promote international cooperation.
promote cultural, social, educational, environmental and
economic assistance and access to health for social
groups who need it throughout the world.
promote cultural programmes which encourage the
promotion of equality between women and men.
encourage the active participation of young people in
the programmes and more specifically childcare.

encourage active social participation through the
development of the volunteer scheme.
enhance teacher training and training of social and
educational agents.
The work of ACPP is situated in the field of developing
cooperation and social intervention.

Activities
The strategy of cooperation for development

On the one hand, ACPP contributes to the democratic and civil
development of societies in developed countries. It encourages
local organisations who foster the participation of the public
and the development of democratic alternatives, a more equal
distribution of wealth and supports the role of local agents.
On the other hand, the role of organisations from the South is
fundamental to the projects lead by ACPP. The beneficiaries of
the projects are not only users, but agents of change.
The association is developing several cooperative projects in
different regions
Central America: Honduras, Salvador, Nicaragua
South America: Columbia
Caribbean: Dominican Republic, Haiti, Cuba
West Africa: Senegal, Guinea-Bissau, Mali and Niger

Maghreb: Morocco, Tunisia, Mauritius
Middle-East: Palestine, Lebanon, Israel

The strategy of social intervention
The Assembly of Cooperation for Peace (ACPP) plays an
important role in the North (Spain and Europe) with the aim of
transforming a narrow vision of reality and opening up to a
model of society committed to genuine social justice by
combatting poverty, the promotion of the values of peace,
equality and respect for diversity.
In order to enact this social transformation, the association
considers that it is essential to develop measures which
awaken critical thinking about the causes and mechanisms of
inequality, poverty and exclusion. At the same time, they
defend the idea that the mobilisation and organisation of
citizens is a vehicle of change.
The work developed in social intervention is located in
different domains
Education

is

a

fundamental

element

of

social

transformation. The promotion of public, secular and
egalitarian education is the motor of change. For this
reason, ACPP puts in place supports for schools at
different levels through the training of educators, the
development of pedagogical tools for which the aim is to
strengthen the education of communities in their
everyday work to construct a global citizenship
respectful of human rights.
Strengthening awareness to combat exclusion and
inequality in the relations between North and South
involving work to transform the mechanisms which
underpin them.

ACPP tries to increase awareness of the realities of the
countries which which it works, to strengthen the work on the
ground carried out by organisations and member institutions of
ACPP.
The association defends a model of solidarity based on the
role of civil society in the countries of the South, Spain and
in Europe.
Social integration
The work developed in the countries of the north involves
taking into account the reality of exclusion in the immediate
environment.
ACPP develops diverse initiatives on a local level which
articulate awareness of the causes of exclusion, defense of
social services based on access to rights, intervention in
cases of emergency, promotion of spaces for social connection
which offer the opportunity to participate in different social
groups. In this context, ACCP promotes diversity, the
integration of migrants as a positive value.

Address
ACPP
Calle del Principe 12-4C-D
28012 Madrid

Contact
Helena
Sanchez
albacete@acpp.com

:

